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President
Article 7.07of the Bylaws of NorthernCalifornia RegionalServiceOffice Inc, outlines
the NCRSOBoard of DirectorsPresidentspositionasfollows:
"The President shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the
Corporation and shall, in general, subject to the control of the
Board, supervise and direct the affairs of the Corporation. S/he
shall perfonn all duties incidental to his/her office and such
other duties as may be required by law, the Articles of these
Bylaws, or which may be from time to time prescribed by the
Board. S/he shall preside at all meetings of the Board, except
as otherwise expressly provided by law, by the Articles of
Incorporation, or these Bylaws. S/he shall, in the name of the
Corporation, execute such deeds, mortgages, bonds, contracts,
checks, or other instruments which from time to time be
authorized by the Board."

In additionthe the abovedutiesthe Presidentwill:
In general(subjectto the control of the Board),superviseand directthe affairs of the
corporation.
Be responsiblefor all dutiesrequiredby law, requiredby the Articles of Incorporation,
requiredby NCRSOBy-Laws, or which maybe requiredfrom time to time asprescribed
by the Board.
In the name of the corporation, execute deeds,mortgages, bonds, contracts, checks, or
other instruments as authorized by the Board.

Serveasa signatoryon all NCRSOandNCCNA bank accounts.
Arrangethe meetingagendain cooperationwith the Secretary.
PresideoverregularNCRSO BOD meetings.
Be responsible for appointing NCRSO Officers (not specifically defined in the NCRSO
By-Laws) unless otherwise detem1inedby the Board.
Detemline appointments (either of Directors or the general membership of NA) to any
Ad-Hoc committees of the NCRSO unless otherwise detemlined by the Board.
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Vice-President
Article 7.07 of the Bylaws of NorthernCalifornia RegionalServiceOffice Inc, outlines
the NCRSO Board of DirectorsVice-President'spositionasfollows:
"In the absenceof the President, or in the event of his or her
inability or refusal to act, the Vice-President shall perfoffil all
duties of the President, and when so acting shall have all the
power of and be subject to all the restrictions on the President.
The Vice-President shall have other powers and perfoffil such
other duties as may be prescribed by law, by the Articles of
Incorporation, by these Bylaws, or as may be prescribed by
the Board."

In additionto the abovedutiesthe Vice-President
will:
Attend all NCRSO BOD meetings,assistingthe Presidentwith duties.
In the absenceof the president,or in the eventof his or her inability or refusal to act,
perform all the duties of the president,and when so acting shall have the power of, and
be subjectto all the restrictionson the president.
Have other powers and perform suchotherduties as may be prescribedby law, by the
Articles of Incorporation,by thesebylaws, or as maybe prescribedby the BOD.

.

Train asnecessaryto obtainadequateknowledgeof the NCRSOBOD.
Serve as a signatory on all NCRSO and NCCNA bank accounts.

HandleNCRSO correspondence
whendirectedby the BOD.
Provide for the orientationof new BOD members.
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NCRSC Liaison
According to NCRSC guidelines, the NCRSC Liaison position must be filled by the NCRSO
BOD President or BOD Vice President. The NCRCS Liaison will:

Attend all scheduledRSC meetings.
Provide sufficient notice to the PresidentNice President ifunable to attend RSC
meeting.
Submit to the RSC committee a written and verbal report. Summarizing the previous
RSO Board meeting. Including all main motions, Director attendance,and financial
statement(including photocopies of bank statements).

Submitto the RSO a written andverbalreport. Summarizingthe previousRSC meeting.
Including all main motions,anda recordof his/hervoting.
Whena clear conscienceof the Boardhasbeenreached,representsuchconscienceas
necessaryat the RSC meetings.
Write and submitmainmotions at the RSC meetingwhenrequestedby the Board.
Submit the number of Director positions which are (or will be) vacant by the next
NCRSO Annual meeting to the RSC 90 days prior to that Annual meeting.

Presentthe approvedNCRSO Budgetto the RSC.
Presentthe approved NCRSO Business Plan to the RSC,

Presentthe approvedNCRSOAnnual Reportto the RSC.
PresentcollectiveBoard input for the NCRSC'shi-annualinventory.
Submit liability insurancecoverletterto RSC after eachpolicy renewal/revision.
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NCCNA Liaison
According to NCCNA guidelines,the NCCNA Liaison positionmustbe filled by the
NCRSO BOD Presidentor BOD Vice President,andas suchis a seatedvoting memberof
NCCNA. The NCCNA Liaisonwill:
Attend all scheduledNCCNA meetings.
Provide sufficient notice to the PresidentNice President if unable to attend the NCCNA
meeting.

Submitto the NCCNA committeea written andverbalreport. Summarizingthe
previousRSO Boardmeetingas it pertainsto NCCNA
Submit to the RSO a written and verbal report. Summarizing the previous NCCNA
meeting. Including all main motions, a record of his /her voting, contracts for approval,
Treasurer's reports and Bank statements.

Whena clearconscienceof the Boardhasbeenreached,representsuchconscienceas
necessaryat the NCCNA meetings.
Write and submitmainmotionsat the NCCNA meetingwhenrequestedby the Board.
Serveasa signatoryon the NCCNA bank account.
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Secretary
Article 7.07 of the Bylaws of NorthernCalifornia RegionalServiceOffice Inc, outlines
The NCRSOBoard of DirectorsSecretarypositionasfollows:
Book of Minutes. The Secretary shall keep or cause to be
kept, at the Corporation's Principal Office or such other place
as the Board may direct a book of minutes of all meetings,
proceedings and actions of the Board and of committees of the
Board. The minutes of meetings shall include the time and
place that the meeting was held, whether the meeting was
annual, regular, or special, and, if special, how authorized, the
notice given, and the names of those present at Board and
committee meetings. The Secretary shall keep or cause to be
kept, at the Principal Office, a copy of the Articles of
Incorporation and Bylaws, as amendedto date.
Notices, Seal, and other Duties. The Secretary shall give, or
cause to be given, notice of all meetings of the Board and of
committees of the Board required by applicable law or these
Bylaws to be given. The Secretary shall keep the corporate
seal in safe custody and shall have such other powers and
perform such other duties as the Board or these Bylaws may

prescribe.
In addition to the above duties the Secretarywill:

Attend all NCRSO BOD meetings.
File minutes,reports,motions,andall origional paperworkin the RSO binders for
permanentstorage.
Type, print and distribute copies ofNCRSO Board of Director's minutes within 10
days following each meeting, in addition to a summary action agenda.

Print andupdatea NCRSO Rosterasnecessary.Track and maintainlisting of
NCRSO BOD seatsandterms.
Createsand agendafor eachmeeting,underthe directionof the President.
Update,asnecessairy,and maintainArticles of IncorporationandNCRSOBylaws.
Maintain 'Policy' handbook, incorporating all motions which pertain to policy.

Perfonn otherdutiesasthe Boardwill prescribe.
Serveasa co-signeronNCRSObank accounts
File bi-annualythe Statementof Officers with the California Secretaryof State.
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Treasurer
Article 7.07 of the Bylaws of Northern California Regional Service Office Inc, outlines
The NCRSO Board of Directors Presidents position as follows:
Books of Account. The Treasurer shall keep and maintain, or cause
to be kept and maintained, adequate and correct books and accounts
of the Corporation's properties and transactions. The Treasurer shall
give or cause to be given to the directors such financial statements
and reports as are required to be given by law, by these Bylaws, or by
the Board. The books of account shall be open to inspection by any
director at all reasonabletimes.
Deposit and Disbursement of Money and Valuables.
The
Treasurer shall deposit or cause to be deposited, all money and other
valuables in the name and to the credit of the Corporation with such
depositories as the Board may designate, shall disburse the
Corporation's funds as the Board may order, shall render to the
president of the Board, and the Board, when requested, an account of
all transactions and of the financial condition of the Corporation, and
shall have such other powers and perform such other duties as the
Board or these Bylaws may prescribe.

Bond. If required by the Board, the Treasurer shall give the
Corporation a bond (with the surety or sureties) in the amount
specified by the Board for faithful perfomlanceof the duties of the
office and for restorationto the Corporationof all of its books,papers,
vouchers,money, and other propertyof everykind in the possession
or under the control of the Treasurer upon death, resignation,
retirement, or removal from office. Any bond required by this
Sectionwill be paid for by the Corporation.
The NCRSO Treasureroverseesall NCRSOfinancesby completingthefollowing:
Attendsall NCRSO BOD meetings.
Serves as the custodian of all NCRSO bank accounts and is liaison with the bank.
Is co-signer on all NCCNA and NCRSO bank accounts.
Overseeskeeping of accurate financial ledger by Office Manager.
Pays all regular monthly operating and approved expensesin a timely manner.
Gives a written financial report to BOD at eachmeeting including bank statementsand
reconciliation report.
Serves as a conduit between CPA and NCRSO BOD.

Verifies accuratefiling of appropriatetaxesin a timely manner.
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Submits an annual financial report to the NCRSO BOD.

Reviewsandverifies reimbursements
prior to releasingpayments.
Providestraining to AssistantTreasurer.
Assists in the operations of the NCCNA treasury room at the convention if called upon
to do so by the NCCNA treasurer.

Takesresponsibilityfor financial operationof the RSO booth at the convention.
Insuresadequatebanksandchangeareprovided,that cashis reconciled,accountedfor
anddepositedin the bank prior to the closeof the convention.
Providesleadershipin preparingthe NCRSOannualbudget.
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Assistant Treasurer
The Northern California Regional Service Office Assistant Treasurerwill:

Attend all NCRSO BOD meetings.
Train adequatelyto assumeall dutiesof the Treasurer.
Assumeall dutiesof the Treasurerin the absenceof the Treasurer.
Assist in the preparationof the budgetandannualreport.
Conductthe annualauditofNCCNA.
Conduct and/or assist in special projects as directed by the Board.

Conductsquarterlyaudits,exceptperiodswherethe AssistantTreasurerservesas
Treasurer.
Assist in the NCRSOannualaudit.
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Insurance / Contract Negotiator
The NorthernCalifornia RegionalServiceOffice Insurance/Contract
Negotiatorwill:
Attend all NCRSO BOD meetings
Provide contractnegotiationservicesto anysubcommitteeof the RSC whenrequestedto
do so.
Overseeall insurancepolicesand their activities.
Submita monthly reportto the NCRSO in writing, if needed,and verbally report on the
ongoingstatusof all insurancepolicies andissues.
Track and monitor the various expirationdateson all insurancepolicies.
Submitmainmotions for premiumpaymentapprovalto the RSO Board asneeded.
Serveasthe solepoint of contactand work closelywith the insurancebroker/agentto
insureproperand timely resolutionof all ongoingclaimspolicy amendments.
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Office Operations Director
The NorthernCalifornia RegionalServiceOffice OperationsDirectorwill:
Attend all NCRSO BOD meetings.
Serveasan office manager,ensuringthe efficient operationof the RSO and effective
management
of employees.
Ensure that the RSO is in compliance with all State and Federal labor laws including all
appropriate regulatory signage.

Maintain andupdate,asnecessary,the employeehandbook.
Manageemployeebenefitsincludingnoting sick daysand vacationtime.
Serveasthe single point of accountabilityfor the administrationandoperationsof the
office.
Contactemployeesa minimum of onceweekly, to maintainclearcommunication.
Reviewall bills for accuracybeforesubmittingthemto the Treasurer.
Be responsiblefor written communicationswith landlord,attachingcopiesto President
andEmployeeManager.
Supervisebulk purchases.
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Sales Director
The NorthernCalifornia RegionalServiceOffice Board SalesDirectorwill:
Presentmonthly salesordermotionto BOD.
Track salesandinventory.
Conductan annualreviewof salespolicy.
Serve as a point of contact for WSO literature purchases,if necessary.

Presentmotion to ordermerchandisefor RSO booth at NCCNA to BOD.
Arrangestaffing for RSO booth at NCCNA.
Interfacewith specialworkers aboutsalesand inventoryissues.
Providea monthly salesreportto the NCRSOBOD.
Find new outlets for literaturesales.
Assist in planning for salesthroughwebsite.
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Member at Large
The NorthernCalifornia RegionalServiceOffice Board Member(s)at Largewill:
Assist otherdirectorswhenneeded.
Work on tasksasassignedby President.
Be familiar with all on-goingprojects.
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